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www.gtcgymnastics.com 

Ala Carte Options 

2 slices of pizza with a beverage: $3.50 each 

Large 1 topping pizza for adults $10.00 each 

Chilled 2 liter of soda or 1.5 liter of water $2.50 

each 

Medium Garden Salad( feeds 20 people) $27.00 

Large Garden Salad (feeds 30 people)  $47.00 

GTC drawstring backpack $3.95 each 

Certificate for Drop In Gymnastics for each guest: 

12 guests $45.00 ($15 savings) 

21 guests $80.00 ($25 savings) 

All children attending the party 

must have a Temporary Waiver 

signed by their parent in order to 

participate.  Temporary Waivers are 

available at the GTC office or you 

may download one from our web-

site: gtcgymnastics.com 



General Information 

GTC Gymnastics & Activity Center offers 3 

different party packages.  The party fun con-

sists of parachute, relay games and other se-

lected activities appropriate to your child’s 

particular age group.  Following the group 

games, the children will participate on an     

Obstacle Course, Balance Beams, 2-Story Fun-

House, Foam Pit, Cargo Net, Rope Swings and 

Trampoline. 

Each party will be supervised and instructed by 

our experienced staff .  The birthday child will 

receive a birthday medal and a surprise gift. 

Each guest will receive a birthday party ribbon 

and a free trial class coupon.  Our birthday 

party planners   handle set-up, activity stations, 

passing out the food and drink and clean up. 

We have a refrigerator/freezer to store ice 

cream, cake and drinks. 

Birthday Parties are held on Saturdays starting 

at 4:00pm and Sundays starting as early as 

1:00pm. 

Party Packages 

Somersault Package 

Includes: Set up (tables, chairs, colored table-

cloths, white paper products), invitations (available 

online), 45 minutes gym time, 45 minutes in party 

room, Birthday medal and a surprise birthday gift, 

and a ribbon for each guest, Free trial class coupon 

for each guest (new students only),  and clean up. 

Cost: Birthday child and 12 friends— $175 

($10 additional per child beyond 13th) 

Cost: Birthday child and 21 friends—$240 

($10 additional per child beyond 22nd) 

A $75.00 non-refundable deposit is required  to 

reserve this package. 

Cartwheel Package 

Includes: Set up (tables, chairs, colored table-

cloths, white paper products), invitations (available 

online), 1 hour & 15 minutes gym time, 45 minutes in 

party room, Birthday medal and a surprise birthday 

gift, and ribbon for each guest, Free trial class 

coupon for each guest (new students only),  and 

clean up. 

Cost: Birthday child and 12 friends— $225 

($12 additional per child beyond 13th) 

Cost: Birthday child and 21 friends—$300 

($12 additional per child beyond 22nd) 

A $100.00 non-refundable deposit is required  to 

reserve this package. 

Ultimate Back Handspring 
Package 

Includes: Set up (tables, chairs, colored table-

cloths), themed paper products, invitations 

(available online), 1 hour & 15 minutes gym time 

with bounce house, 45 minutes in party room, with 

the **Backflip party pack, Birthday medal and a 

surprise birthday gift, and ribbon for each guest, 

Free trial class coupon for each guest (new stu-

dents only),  and clean up. 

Cost: Birthday child and 12 friends— $345 

($16 additional per child beyond 13th) 

Cost: Birthday child and 21 friends—$450 

($16 additional per child beyond 22nd) 

A $150.00 non-refundable is required to reserve 

this package. 

*Backflip party pack 

Includes: 2 slices of pizza & drink, ice cream 

cup, GTC drawstring backpack & a certificate to 

Drop In Gymnastics for each guest. 

Additional $10.00 per child. 

Optional Add-Ons 

 Inflatable Bounce House 

$25.00 additional to any party. 

 


